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Onr Great Free
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HHISTMAS
ATTRACTION.

DOLIH
COKONATION
nd PAIIADK.
500 Dolls in life-lik- e
rcpnwlurUon
In
onr Pomprlin Hoom.

SiS

raw?

ONLY JO MORE
DAYS LF.FT TO
HIV CHRISTMAS

GIFTS.
Hliop early In the
day and earl In the
Hrlng your
week

Christmas
Brandeis.

lists

to

they evaded the cruahed. crowded tlmr. They escaped the hurry and
Blurry and the Jam and the rufch and the quick
peonervous buying
ple who waited until the last minute encountered.andThelr'a Is a K"od that
example.
Thiy were foreaUhted and forehanded; Uiey began early, made selections
ciwilly and Judlcioualy; had plenty of time to look, to examine, to consider before buyinjr.
Huy now. ton't wait and shop and suffer with the short sighted or those
who are unable to buy now. t'omebenln now. The store Is teady for
the goods
you--a-

iome are

54

Worth Up to $10, ea.

at

n.

t HiOp
IflHP

J Jj
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ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK OF A
WESTERN JOBBER BOUGHT AT A
JREAT REDUCTION ON SALE V ED.

X

$395

5
A

a

-

c

i.u.

Hand Painted Porcelain Comb and Brush Sets $1,00
Flll.ree Comb and Brush Sets,. black enamel, $1.50
Quadruple Plated Comb and Brush Sets, at.. $3, 93
Silver. Plated Toilet Sets
$3.08
Quadruple Plated Toilet Sets at
$5.00
Hand Palntei Porcelain Toilet-Sets- ,
three pieceii
$1.08 and $2.08
Sterling .Sliver .Military Sterling Silver Manicure
Seta at
Sets at
81.08

How Many Presents
Do You Expect

to make and give away, at Christtime? No doubt, a great
ina
many. Our Art Gooak Department
la Well Supplied With the Things
And besides,
You Win Need.
there is an expert needlewoman
whose, suggestions
In charge
might prove of much value.
.

.......$5.00

Sterling Sliver Manicure
Sets at
$2.08

'70
.$1.00

at.

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

1

Perhaps, You are Needing

.

$5.00 Sterling Silver Cigarette Cases $3.50
Solid Gold Pendant. La tVallieres,. worth up to
$10.00. at
Solid Gold Brooches, worth $5 to $8, $2.08
Imported Necklaces, all the newest fancies,
worth up to $5.00. at
$1.08
SolU Gold Fobs, worth $10 to $13.50, $4.08
Wlghtruan & Hough finest gold filled Lockets,
$1.-1worth up to $4.00, at
Sterling Penuants. worth $3 and $3, $1.00
New Style Hat Plus, fine gold filled, woiu up
;
to $1.20. at
25
$3.0u Hat Pius; special, at
0

v

5J

Rogers & Hamilton Silverware
Berry Spoons at, each
SO
Salad Sets at
jg
Butter Knife aud Sugar Shell 8eU
79
Individual Salad Forks, set of 6, 91
fti
Cold Meat Forks at
Child's Set. at
-- 89
btag Handle Carving Sets at
T"i
Belt Pins, worth up to $3.50. at
iVJ
Sterling Silver Coat Chains, set with sapphlref
ameihyst aud topaz, worth $5.00..
1
Finest Gold Filled Cuff Links, worth $ I "i

$1.25
$2.60
$1.00
$2.75
$1.00
$1.25

l

.. 60

Special Wrapper Blanket Bargain
v

J

These

SILVERWARE SPECIALS

Wo. place on bale Wednesday one big lot of bath
robe blankets. 'These are extra large in size, 70x00
inches, and of a very fine quality, domestic and
imported, in both heavy and light weights, worth
up to $3.50 each in new aud beautiful pattern- sall to go at one uniform price of $1.50
each. On sale in Basement

$1.50

SATURDAY
Is the preatest

SALE

Oi-- 1

1 URS

Ever Held in Omaha.

Great Special Purchase of
Fur Sets and Fur Coats at
Biggest Bargains in Our
History.

which are only a few raentlonlngs
from a most complete department.
bilk pllljw eoraa In all colors and
4lic.
combination of colors,eoraa
at Sue.
Merceriaed, pillow
KUk eoraa, witu tacaela, for bagi,
J tor l&c.
Bone ring's at Co and Sc the doxen.
tatia pi" oualon forma, lfu to 3o.

Sic.
Cotton pin cualon forma,
, luo to
lines pillow frlug-e- 2&e yd.

Cotton taatel triage, IKo yard.
Tarn allppera iimde to order at
tl.EiO to t t0 the pair.
You will also find everything
in the line of Jewels, flossea and
yarns that you may need In this

Instruction sheets
department.
for making many timely articles,
and showing some of the newest
strtchea, are given free if yoa ask
for them.
And a most beautiful and comprehensive line of Christmas novelties of various kinds at little
prices.

Belt Pins
Pearl and Coral Chains
Hat Pins

for Christmas Presents
We mention a tew special

sell-in- g
items for Wednesday
and incidentally call
your attention to the fact
that this is the largest and
best hook store in the slate.
There is a book here for every
taste, for every friend, for
every member of the family.
And it's always a matter of
"good form" to send books.

leather

bound teacher's Bibles with
all the helps, $1.50.

Children's Books
One big: lot of the old
picture books in titles
fa-mili-

r

love; illustrat-

ions are done

in colors; special
for Wednesday only, 10c for your

.

MOTHER-IN-LA-

'

W

DEFINED BYHIGHER COURT

Mo"., Dec,
A
mother,
rUht of interference la toe affaire of married ctilldrcn wu aanctlonud
City ceurt of
Judit.la.lly when tb
ai'(H-li- t
today reversed the declilon of s
lui-- r court asardins Mr. Birdie Fronk
ttX
la her suit afslnat
Vrta H.,

KANSAS CITT.

S.--

'e

Kai

her molher-ln-lalira. little Pronk,
lor I be a.lenaituit of the affecllona of the
younKent iln. Fronk' huaband. Harry.'
Teetlmony ahuwed (hat Harty Kionk
had left bla wife and later gone to live
with hla mother.
Keveralns the award of damagea the
court aaid:
'The law reoosnlaea the natural eollcl-tud- e
of the norrruU parent for the wel-faof Uie child aud
but cuadeuut
j:

n.

the tarenf. Interfertm-- ao Ion aa
It la
prompted by
bona Tide endeavor to
aerve the chlld a beat Inteieat."

.

e

a

-

J4-1-

,

"

1

Oaiaha

faater tailed t Uaawa.

ONAWA, la.. Deo. & (Special.- )- Th
KUat Cunsreiiatloual church of thia city
haa extendml a call to Hev. Ur. Jorten-so- n
of Oniaha. who occupied the pu.plt
hate Auaday.

K

traps" and

Double-Tv-

p

supporters.
A Great $1.03 Value
at Only $2.09
Superb style, ex-

treme Blendemess,
and perfect comfort
are produced by this
beautiful new model.
Fine white coutil,
sizes 18 to 26; regular
$4.00 value $2.00.

15c

rneal .for

10c
Sklnncr"s Macaroni, pkg
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.. 35c
4o
pkg. best Corn Starch
to
Cll or Mustard Sardines, can
cans Golden Pumpkin, Hon.liiy
83c
or liuked lioutis, per can
3 pkgs. Diamond C or 11 Mince Meat
H."o
for
The best Bulk 1'tanut Butter, lb. lfic
cans Assorted Soups
7l2c
pur
Bi omaiigelon, Jellycon or Jell--

pk
Lartfo

7

Vjo

Fuuce,
Worcester
bottles
f.ckles taasorted) or Pure Tomato
&M.0
Catsup, bottle
I. arse bottles funcy tjuceu Olives ile
Hi
I'oo
liolden Sar.toa Coffee,
The best Tea mitiiids, lb
,tc

Butter, Cheese and Butte rine Bale.
The bett creamery Butter, carton or
.",sc
bulk, per lb
The. best it'ountry Creamery, lb. ..34c
The be&L Dairy or Uoll Butter, lb.'.'Sc
12 'ic
Good Butterlne, per lb
Good Table Buttcrme, per lb.,.17V2C
Full Cream C)ieee, per lb
.l ju
Tha Fruit and Veetable Market of
Oinaba.
Fresh Dects, Carrots, Turnips
lGc
liadishes, 1 large bunches
Fresh C'aulage, Rutabagas or Hubbard Squash, per lb
1'ic
Old Beets, 'i'urnipa, Carrota or I'arp- nins, per lb
- Vic
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb.ac
Do
2 heads Hothouse Lettuce
iancy Cauliflower, per lb
7'ic
7',
Iarge Cucumbers, each
fee
Cape Cod Cranberries, quart
loo
Fancy ltipe Tomatoes, lb
7'tc
Large Green 1'cppers, X for
,!(e
The Best Mixed New Huts, per lb.lSo
Figa. per lb
...,1'Oc
Fancy 1'nrd Dates, per lb
13M:0
V'ancy Hallowe'en Imtes, rer n,. , t' ,o
Highland II aval Oranges, our r anions
Biaau, per dox.lSo, 0c, 2 So aud 30o

'r

Try HAYDEN'S First
$sz&f c35

j
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C55
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Wednesday's
Specials

2

aur

1,

48-l-

Tainting books at lOe and 15c.
Alger books at 10c the volume.

55c

X-M-AS

SPECIAL

for tlender and
,i Jium figures, with
tha new ' "Iloltite

It pays to trade at Hayden'a, wnere
you can save from SS to BO per cent
oa your Housekeeping- - Expenses.
10 lba. best Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
sack beat High Grade 'Family
1.25
Flour
10 lb4. best White or Yellow Corn- -

choice.

an

H1GHTS OF

n.

ar

lbs. cleaned currants tt 10 st'pa. SSo
Candled peel, assorted, & 10 at pa, g5o
Dewey Cleanser and 20
pk
Special
stamps
3&e
Prloe
can
Knlder's pork and brana
1tkc
sOo
and 20 stamp
A 20 at'ps. BSo
2 pkics. seeded rati-lnli. C.
pkgs.
Capitol
Henuett
oats r.r
13
10o
pancake flour and 10 stamps
S. cans
lirtH kpori grated pineapple
6tO
T..la1
10 stamps
aSo
and
A.ii, on Hmnalt'i breakfast coffee
tips 4k 10 atauipa.
ao llatavia1nprgua
.'
and 40 atampa
per
can
85o
atainpa. lb.. 4a
Aaaorled teas
1 cans li. C. wax beans
10 st'pa. aSo
s
and 10 stamps, lb., l&o Rnlder's salad dressing- and 10 stamps,
91.00
tor
IS IBs. granulated
per bottle
B5
soups.
cati 11 C buknitf powder and it Quart can Franco-Americatampe
Boo
assorted
3 ana hulled beans With chicken and
sack Queen of Pantry"' paatrv
"
ti) stamps
40 stam re
i . fl.BS
and
flour
st'pa, S6
Jar eKiiut butter 10dozen,
Ur
.lOLULK STAMPS ON ALL
16e
tu.n.p.
10
lull pickles
bLTTKltlNE.
lb., BOe
Ac
at'ps.
cheese
r:ll
crin
Uuiinrtt a whole tomatoes and
t ca:ia
Wedn'sd'y
.
ao
Meat Bargains
10 stamps
olive oil una S9 atamis,
Glll:iida
2 pounds for 13c
Steak,
Shoulder
. n.ertium i.otlU
Roasts
Pot
cans t'oantry Gei.tleiuan corn. or.d
8Hc and 74c
.33o
la samps
Veal Chops
10c
okga- - Hennett'e t'atitol mince rnrat
MHamburger,
louuda for. . . .
.Be
aud 10 staaups

bars Diamond C
aou p
1
pkv Bennett a
100
Capitol oats
selected
4
Iba.
nav beanabaking-powde- 940

giri3. And at half
rcA value!
Only a lew dozens
of this latest Nemo,
u;i advance 1912 mod--

Here's Some Interesting Grocery Prices for the Holidays

-

$

for ' Christmas!' In pretty
rribtmas boxes, for
Corbels

C

ltt-l- n.

Leather bound llibles with good
size print, pocket elze. 08c.

nil children

1

1

are Suggested

g,

1

Children's Wool, Cotton and
All weights
Fleeced Hose
best makes, perfect, guarantee
goods, atw.25
and 12
Children's 35c Shaw Knit Hose,
all Bize3, black only, one ani
'one rib, at .....-.,- .
.12

fliiass at Sail Value

11-l- n.

Grocery Combination for Wednesday and Thursday

H-l- b'

BKAEJDEIS STORE!

;

Bibles

Hardware

Greatest bargains ever known In
Omaha on our line of stoves.
Notice our price before buying
.
clsewhete.
No. 11 full nickeled Round Oak
tiro pot, at.. 83.95
lieators,
No. 13 lull nickeled Itound Oak
HcaterB,
fire pot, at..Sj.93
No. 15 full nickeled lie nid (Uk
Heaters, 15-- 1 11. fire pot, at.. $8.50
No. 16
fire pot, a tine
stove, regular $23.00 value
B13.B0
at
No. IS
fire pot. a at
bargain, regular $25 value, 919.09
We will make, for this one iy
only, a 10 per cent reduction on
all our liase Burners.
$18.00 cast top, steel body
Cook istoves, splendid bakero
"18.50
at
$26.00 cast Iron Cook Stoves, with
B15.00
reservoir, at
No. 17 t.alvanlzed Coal Hods..l5o
No. 18 lialvanlzed Coal Hods..30o
75c B. & B. Skates, all sties, one
6 So
day only, at
$3.50 Carving Sets, Sterling' silver
..S3. 75
mounted, at
$1.60 Enameled Savory Koastir 080
Knaineled Koaster, Inside
$1.26
S5o
tray, at ...
Bak'.nir
Nicely Nickel Plated
8o
Dishes, rorth $1.10, at
$1.00 N. V. Range Tea Kettlej. 76o
60c retlnned ltange Tea Kettles B5e
18-l- n.

Beads
Neck Chains Pendants
Watch Fobs and Chains
LaVallieres Brooches
Anil HanJrtJi of O.hir tfmt in thtt Gnat Stock, Also a ditcount
of fen pirctn: on a'J J.amndt and Watchti.

at.......

...98o

Men's 25c and 50c Quality Hose
Wool, cashmere, cotton and
lisle; light, medium and heavy
weight, at..25
and 12H
Men's Shaw Knit Socks Every
pair guaranteed perfect, to 35c
values
12 H 4

Rings of all Kinds

Link duttons
Lockets
Crosses

Am

ool,

Ladies' $1.00 quality Silk Hose on
sale at, pair
49c

Serpentine crepe3 in plain colors or pretty floral and Persian
patterns, in the plain, full styles
that are most popular or with
Ku.pire backs as madam wishes.
There are only twenty-liv- e
dozen
in the lot so we advise coming
early If possible. All sizes and
qualities you will be pleasei to
send Christmas.

PM-f.-

Bracelets

Articles That Hake the Host Desirable Christmas Gifts are Here

$3.0o.

at

.

This rale embrace3 our ENTIRE STOCK of the above named
'
re peats
r
::itlos for early Chr strung
shoppe . To give you a i Idea of thi a le HALF PRICK for

SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY

$1.00 Bags, in velvet and leather, at
11.50 Velvet and Leather Bags; special

.

and Novelties Continues
Throurh WjJ.issJzy, TJianJiy and Friday
n-

a.3

fleeced and cotton light,
medium and heavy weight; black
or colors, at
25c and 12M.C
Ladies' Kayser Silk Hose Regular
or extra sizes, guaranteed quality,

Half Price Sale of
Fancy Jewzlry,' Clocks
f

tfW.

f

In Wednesday's Sale.
Ladies' 25c to 50c Quality Hose-W-

-

te

WA--

Exceptional Hosiery Bargains

$4.95

the uioat
models, made especially for the
Holiday trade are Included In thia
sale. Goo; Quality coutil in ex
treme lengths and medium or
high bust style with shir string
ttrough the bust line. Have six
Btrong hose supporters attacheJ.
Offer is for Wednesday only.
$1.75 values at 9Sc.
of

1

$5.95

$1.75 Corsets at 98c $3.75 Lm Kimonos
A Christmas Special
at $2. 75 Each

,ir.

Military bets at

Wednesday,

for waists of chiffons, nets and mesaalines tha
have been soiling at 17.50 to $12.50 each. Yo i
are not limited to one or two mo iels there are
several different styles and a great variety of
coiorings so that all may be suited.

Two

'

shown in windows,

' if'1

r;

Waists

There are kinds for evening as well as street
wear and in order to Induce early buying we
offer three special bargains for Wednes
' f
day's shoppeis:

'$2.95

i

1

if
Vii 4'I

.

pr.

This is positively the greatest Kale we ever
offered in Women's, Misses', Children's and Boy'
Hosiery. The very finest cotton and lisle threads,
iilk finished mercerized, fine Maco cotton and some
pure pilk boot hosiery all perfect no seconds.
Black, tan and fancv eveninnr fnlnvu.
aoulde soles,. liih spliced heels and toes, also big lots wool fleece lined AtU-Ps- ' ,
s ii nu iuyRHsnmero
ooi on uargain
square.' Most of this hosiery is, worth 50c. a jiair
15c-25m two special, lots at
Infail;,.S.coniless Casiijnere Hose, silkJieels and toes black and col- - 7t,
',
ors;. worth) 20c at, pair.
..... ,;. . . ,

nu

4Mt
"Jj! (

up-to-da- te

T$15

Stock of Christ

wonderful bargain.
Come in cheviots,
serges, tancy suitings, etc., in
styles; in all
sizes; linings in
some; worth more
than price asked

t-lt-

Ws're.Diily AlJtng to the

A Notable Sale of Hosiery

Sller Plated Quadruple

J

N. Y. maker at a

ti'.'.'i
3i.

1J

suitably trimned
with v Blasts; and plaid
back and reversible coats
with st or 7i collars; that
were $19. 00, $23.50 and
$25.00 each; 'sizes for
wonen and
-- Wedn'sd'y, ea

"

15c-25- c

4 v

coat

lf

Hosiery at

TS
V7V
IXJPt'ivi.-'- .uJ'

j

Just 300 dozen of these real Irish hand embroidered waist fronts, which we
bought from a New York importer at actually less than one-haprice. Scores
and scores of new and attractive designs. AVe have plain linen in all qualities to
match.
,
dainty, hand embrodered Waist fronts make
'hese
'
beautiful Christmas gifts. They are worth from $3.50
to $5. CO; on sale in Basement White Goods Dept. at. .

'

I

Wonderful values in Coats
'About 75 coats of heavy
mixtures in grays, orowns
.
uiiu muv, fjiuwi Kcriejr

$3.50 and $4 Eadvat 98c and 59c, in Basement

30c-50- c

375

from ' a prominent

embroidered waists w hile others are
trimmed witn plnlif colored or plaid tnf- attractive lot priced Irwer thiiu Is com- mon at this season of the year,
Choice of Mack, navy, brown, cadet and
garnet in sizes for women and misses.
Our regular 117.00 and 1)9.60 value
reduced for Wednesday's selling to 10

Hand Embroidered Waist Fronts

Worth $3,

$5.95
llandsom.c

Suits in the lot secured by our buyer

Mane or very rine quality serges a
voiles In either short or lonn slee
styles. Many of them have handsomely

'81.98

Dept.

Values up to $23.00
on sale Wednesday

$17.50 and $19.50

S3

Ire

I4Ak.&v
n
Lil ..I:P.EMABtE.;fiT9g
J Clothing

Tailored Suits

tl

They're Reduced From

These Beautiful Hand Embroidered Table Cloths

Why Not a
House Coat?
"Rio Line

Women's and Misses'

More Than 100 Fine Dresses
at $10, Wednesday

IIA.SEMKXT

d

Manufacturers' Stock

are unpacked and on dlaplay ready to dellffht vou and asMst you In
surplyin your Clirlstmas icift lint before the hurried
turmoil and rush of the
usuhl late buyers. Prices are fully as favorable now as
they will be later. II
not more wo, ami rholie la better.

Pure Linen
Hand Embroidered Table Cloths s Scarfs

n.

Christmas
Slippers
Now on
Display.

Their Christmas Campaign Early.

Yednesday A Great Sale of

36-in-

Fine Line of

Last Year Hundreds of Oar Patrons Retran

All Omaha's interest centers in I5randeis Stores at holiday time. It is the
store with real Christmas fpirit. Sant:i Clans is in his'Toyland palace in our
Basement. The ptore is filled with free holiday attractions.

.,
45-iThpusands of
and 54-iFine Linen Scarfs.
Every pieco is guaranteed hand embroidered. They are
BASEMENT-- AT
worth as high as $5.98-- IN

One-Thir-

-

Suitable Christmas Gifts for Everybody

are Mostly Round C.olhs, 45 and 54 inchej in diameter,

Entire Sample Line of the Florence Manufactaring Co.
Goes on Sale ThursdayToilet and Traveling Casc3, Manicure Seti, Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Etc. at
Less
Than Worth. See 16th Street Windows. See the Bargains.

Ask for S. & H. Stamps With All
Your Christmas Purchases.

MILES OF AISLES: IN BRANDtaa BrUKJSd DiSVOTED TO

(IX OUH L1NKN DEPAKTMKXT

December a ion.

Pelle vue Celery... SSo and BOo
BoxeM CooKiiiK or tat' 14 A- i91.00
plei, per box
Fresh Mixed Nu:, per lb. bOo
bo
2 plum
Lttuce
California Melons. Mushrooms,
Mint. Tomatoes, New Cur- rots. Turnip.;, Beets. Onion.
CaulUlofcer,
Head
.
Cucumbers, iKilaware Ho.l;.-Grape Nuts, oei packago .100
1 Pkgs. Corn Flakes
Dustless Floor and l'ur,.ilur;
lBo vo BOo
Dusiers, each
I
Oil or Gajllnt
$1.74
Cau with Pump, each....DOe
hucm-hw- l
Fashioned
Oid
So aJSl BOc
Flour
b
rherse
Our Mammoth J.to-l(full Cieaml per pound ,B5o
Fancy Imported klwlsa Cherie,
per pound
...35c
Large Kdani Cheese, eacu $1.10
Dill Pickles, per doxen
lio aad S0
at
Old Fashioned Lye liom'.uy 10

GOOD LIQUORS ARE

VillAT ViE HANDLE

ffJ
fr

Cackley Special, Bottled 9 I
In Bond, full quart. . . . O I iU
Weldon Springs, a Fine Bou'tor.
a bl(j favorite,
5
full yuurt
31i iUU
Imperial Gin, our own ojullns,
per large
ITZu
IpU
bottls
Brandies, Bottled In
AI
Bond, per bottle
W I
0
Sunklbt, California, Muscatel, nn.
Kellca, l'okay or Madeira. Cfl-p- er
yuan
UUw
Wi Qlve Oreen Tradinf Stamps.

)r

CA'.KLEY BROS.
WINE MERCHANTS
IUU Orders FTomptly TUIei
Opposite V. o.

1

IC33

C53

C30

C'aw3

If your goods are sold to
wouu n you must rach theui
In their l:oine, tliroiih a
liome paper.

3

